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A lyginopterid pollen organ from the upper Permian of the Dead Sea
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Abstract
Here we report a pollen organ from the upper Permian of the Dead Sea region with in situ pollen showing a wall structure
typical for lyginopterid seed ferns. The single specimen resembles the dispersed seed-fern pollen organs Dictyothalamus and
Melissiotheca in being composed of numerous densely positioned, radiating pollen sacs that together form a characteristic
honeycomb-like surface pattern. The small, rounded to oval, non-saccate cryptaperturate in situ pollen grains have a
verrucate sculpture and show an alveolate wall ultrastructure with alveoli arranged in several tiers. The lyginopterids, a
group of seed ferns, first appeared in the latest Devonian and were very widespread across Euramerica during the
Mississippian. The group shows a clear demise in the middle and late Pennsylvanian. The youngest representatives have
been reported from late Permian peat-swamps in Cathaysia. The morphology of the pollen organ, the ultrastructure of the
pollen, and associated foliage present further evidence that lyginopterid seed ferns persisted until the late Permian and
demonstrate that they were not restricted to peat-forming swamp environments, but that they were able to survive in drier
environments.
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Lyginopterids were the first group recognised as
belonging to pteridosperms or seed ferns (Oliver
& Scott 1904), a diverse group of extinct plants
with fern-like foliage and cupulate, true seeds.
Nowadays, a wide variety of foliage types, repro
ductive organs and stems – all in various modes of
preservation – are accepted as belonging to lyginop
terid seed ferns. Lyginopteris oldhamia (Binney)
Potonié 1899 from the Pennsylvanian of western
Europe is probably the most completely known
lyginopterid plant. Retallack and Dilcher (1988)
proposed a shrub-like growth habit for Lyginopteris
oldhamia, whereas others proposed a scrambling or
climbing liana-like habit (Potonié 1899), a growth
type that is also supported by biomechanical ana
lyses (Masselter et al. 2006, 2007). Also, other
lyginopterids were reconstructed as liana-like clim
bers (Gothan & Zimmermann 1938; Galtier 1988),
and as medium-sized trees, i.e. Eremopteris

zamioides (Delevoryas & Taylor 1969) and E. arte
misiaefolia (Cleal et al. 2009).
Plants with cupulate seed-bearing organs similar
to those of the lyginopterids first appeared in the
latest Devonian (Fairon-Demaret & Scheckler
1987; Rothwell et al. 1989) and during the Missis
sippian the lyginopterids became the most promi
nent group of pteridosperms across Euramerica
(Pigg et al. 1987; Galtier 1997; DiMichele et al.
2006). With the rise of other pteridosperm groups
such as the medullosans, and the disappearance of
the extensive tropical peat-swamp forests in the mid
dle and late Pennsylvanian, the lyginopterids show a
strong decline and the fossil record of the lyginop
terids becomes increasingly patchy (DiMichele et al.
2006; Cleal 2008). The so far youngest evidence of
the lyginopterids has been reported from Lopingian
(upper Permian) coal-ball material of Cathaysia, and
includes rare occurrences of Conostoma-like ovules
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(see Hilton et al. 2001) and imperfectly preserved
stems identified as Heterangium Corda 1845 (Seyful
lah et al. 2009).
Here, we describe a peculiar pollen organ with in
situ pollen from the late Permian (Lopingian) Umm
Irna Formation in the Dead Sea region, Jordan. This
formation has yielded floras that are a mixture of
typical Permian elements, mostly known from Cath
aysia and Euramerica, and early representatives of
plants groups taxa that became dominant during the
Mesozoic, notably in Gondwana such as the Corys
tospermales and the Podocarpaceae (Kerp et al.
2006; Abu Hamad et al. 2008; Blomenkemper et
al. 2018). The in situ pollen grains show an ultra
structure that is, so far, only known from lyginop
terid seed ferns. A very similar pollen organ,
Dictyothalamus Göppert, 1864, has previously been
attributed to Sphenopteris germanica Weiss 1879, a
type of foliage that is very lyginopterid-like (Remy
1978); this type of foliage is also known from the
Umm Irna Formation. All lines of evidence confirm
that the lyginopterids were present until the late
Permian, and not only in peat-forming swamp envir
onments like in China, but also in drier habitats.

cans (Scholze et al. 2017); the Permian/Triassic
boundary is interpreted to be either consumed by
hiatus at the sequence boundary between the forma
tions or lie within the unfossiliferous basal 15 m of the
lower Ma’in Formation (Powell et al. 2016, 2019). At
the time of deposition, the area was situated along the
western Tethys margin at a latitude of approximately
15°S on the northern rim of Gondwana (Kerp et al.
2006; Abu Hamad et al. 2008). Sediments were
deposited in a coastal flood-plain environment with
meandering rivers and abandoned channels under
summerwet, tropical conditions (Bandel & Khoury
1981; Makhlouf et al. 1991; Kerp et al. 2006; Abu
Hamad et al. 2008; Stephenson & Powell 2013).
The Umm Irna Formation has yielded an unusual
mixture of typical Permian elements, mostly known
from Cathaysia and Euramerica, such as Lobatannu
laria Kawasaki 1927 and gigantopterids (Mustafa
2003), as well as early representatives of plant groups
that became dominant during the Mesozoic, notably
in Gondwana. The most prominent among these ear
liest bona fide records are the genus Dicroidium
Gothan 1912 (Umkomasiaceae), the Bennettitales
and podocarpalean conifers (Kerp et al. 2006; Abu
Hamad et al. 2008; Blomenkemper et al. 2018).

Material and methods
Geological setting

Localities

The Umm Irna Formation (Figure 1) is an up to 85m-thick succession of alluvial deposits exposed in a
series of natural outcrops along the eastern side of the
Dead Sea, Jordan (Bandel & Khoury 1981; Makhlouf
et al. 1991; Abu Hamad 2004; Stephenson & Powell
2013). The Umm Irna Formation overlies the Cam
brian Umm Ishrin Sandstone Formation with an ero
sional contact (Bandel & Khoury 1981; Stephenson &
Powell 2013) and is overlain by the earliest Triassic
Ma’in Formation (Stephenson & Powell 2013; Powell
et al. 2016, 2019). Palynostratigraphic analyses indi
cate a Lopingian age for the Umm Irna Formation
itself (Powell et al. 2016, 2019); recent finds of bios
tratigraphically informative insect wings (Aissoblatta
sp.) from the Panorama Road locality support a late
Permian age (J.W. Schneider, pers. comm. 2020).
The Umm Irna Formation can further be correlated
with Permian successions of Israel (e.g. Eshet 1990;
Stephenson & Korngreen 2020) and the Arabian
Peninsula (Powell et al. 2016). Finally, the middle
and upper part of the overlying Ma’in Formation,
upwards from about 15 m above the top of the Umm
Irna Formation, has recently been constrained to be
Induan in age based on multiple biostratigraphic
proxies including palynomorphs (Abu Hamad 2004),
foraminifera and conodonts (Powell et al. 2016,
2019), bivalves (Powell et al. 2019) and conchostra

The pollen organ was collected from the upper part
of the Umm Irna Formation exposed along a road
cut section opposite the entry road to the so-called

Figure 1. Geographic map of Jordan (left) and the collection area
(right). Simplified stratigraphy is given in the lower left. Collec
tion area and stratigraphy modified after Stephenson and Powell
(2013).
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Dyke Plateau (Dyke Plateau Roadcut locality of
Blomenkemper et al. 2018, 31° 32ʹ 04″ N, 35° 33ʹ
37″ E; Figure 1), where plant fossils are abundant;
Dicroidium robustum Kerp et Vörding, 2008 and D.
irnense Abu Hamad et Kerp, 2008 are the most
common taxa. Other typical elements of this asso
ciation are various conifers, cycads and bennettita
leans.
The frond fragment described hereafter was col
lected from a roadcut exposure in the Umm Irna
Formation, along the Ma’in Street leading from the
Jordan Valley Highway to Ma’in (Panorama Road
locality of Blomenkemper et al. 2018: 31° 39ʹ 08.8″
N, 35° 34ʹ 43.3″ E). At this site, abundant, mostly
fragmentary plant remains occur in grey siltstone
beds that are overlain by grey and red siltstones.
The most abundant foliage remains include Dicroi
dium fronds, conifer twigs and leaf fragments of
ginkgophytes and gigantopterids.

Methods
Macrofossils were photographed following methods
outlined in Kerp and Bomfleur (2011) using a
Canon EOS 7D digital SLR camera equipped with
a Canon EF-S 60 mm f 2.8 macrolens. Details were
photographed using a Leica DM 5500B compound
epifluorescence microscope equipped with a digital
Leica DFC450 camera. Minor adjustments in
brightness, contrast, and saturation were made
using conventional image processing software. Mea
surements were obtained using the accompanying
Leica LAS 4.5.0 image analysis software. The speci
mens are housed in the collections of the Palaeobo
tany Research Group at the Institute of Geology and
Palaeontology, University of Münster.
Pollen sacs were gently removed from the surface
of the pollen organ with a dissecting needle. They
were then treated according to standard palynologi
cal procedures (Wood et al. 1987). Maceration of
the sporangia yielded different pollen types. How
ever, pollen grains preserved in clusters all appeared
to belong to a single morphological type. Hence, we
conclude that these are innate to the reproductive
organ under study, and that the other pollen grains,
which were found in very minor quantities only,
were probably adhering to the outer surface of the
pollen sacs or preserved in the rock matrix. Pollen
clusters were mechanically disintegrated into smaller
groups and individual pollen that were transferred to
a drop of glycerine on a slide and photographed with
a Carl Zeiss Axioplan 2 transmitted-light micro
scope equipped with an AxioCam 105 digital cam
era and a 100 × oil immersion lens at the A.A.
Borissiak Palaeontological Institute of the Russian
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Academy of Sciences (PIN). Because pollen grains
were often only partly in-focus, series of pictures
taken at different focusing levels were stacked using
Helicon Focus 6.6.1 software. For scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), pollen were cleaned with alco
hol, mounted on a SEM stub, sputtered with gold
and palladium and observed with a Tescan, 20 kV,
at PIN. For transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), pollen grains were embedded unstained in
a mixture of epoxy resins for 48 h at 62 °C, and 70nm-thin sections were made using a Leica EMUC6
ultramicrotome equipped with a diamond knife at
PIN. They were viewed and photographed with the
help of a JEM-1011 TEM (accelerating voltage 80
kV), at the Electron Microscope Laboratory, Lomo
nosov Moscow State University. The TEM is
equipped with a side-mounted Orius SC1000 W
digital camera (11 Megapixels, effective 8.5 Mega
pixels), and Digital Micrograph v. 2.0 (Gatan) soft
ware was used. Composite images were made from
individual ultramicrographs using Photoshop 7.0.
For detailed methods see Zavialova et al. (2018).
In total, 11 groups and 13 individual in situ pollen
grains were studied in transmitted light (light micro
scopy [LM]), four groups and five individual pollen
grains in SEM and one group and two monads in
TEM. In addition five alien palynomorphs were
observed in transmitted light. Grids with ultrathin
sections, files of LM, SEM and TEM images and
the block with the embedded group of pollen grains
are housed in the Laboratory of Palaeobotany, PIN.
The monads were cut in sections completely. Pollen
terminology is according to Punt et al. (2007) and
Halbritter et al. (2018).
Results
The pollen organ
The pollen organ is a coaly compression, oval in
outline, 10–12 mm in diameter, that shows a hon
eycomb-like surface pattern, which is formed by
numerous densely positioned, radiating pollen sacs
attached to a central, c. 1 mm wide axis. About 180
individual pollen sacs can be recognised. Pollen sacs
in the central part are polygonal to hexagonal in
outline and 550–750 µm in diameter (Figure 2B,
D). Towards the margin, they become increasingly
flattened and elongate. The radially arranged mar
ginal pollen sacs are c. 600 µm wide, up to 1.2 mm
long (Figure 2E) and have rounded apices. Epifluor
escence microscopy revealed that the interstices
between these individual pollen sacs are filled with
masses of pollen grains, as are partly ruptured pollen
sacs (Figure 2E,F). Small and poorly preserved cuti
cle fragments from the central axis and the laterally
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Figure 2. Pollen organ (JO17-4A-30), Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian, Jordan. A, B. Reflected-light images showing an overview of
the pollen organ (A) and a detail of the honeycomb structure (B). C–F. Epifluorescence pictures of the pollen organ. C. Overview of the
pollen organ. D. Detail of the honeycomb structure. E. Flattened pollen sac at the margin of the structure. F. Detail of the interstices
between individual polygons. Note the massive amounts of pollen grains. Scale bars – 5 mm (A, C), 1 mm (B), 500 µm (D, E), 50 µm (F).

Upper Permian lyginopterid pollen organ
embedded exterior pollen sacs show predominantly
elongate (up to three times longer than wide), poly
gonal cells with smooth anticlinal walls.
In situ pollen
In situ pollen grains are small, 19.8 μm × 24.0 µm in
average (N = 40; based on measurements in
transmitted light), rounded to oval in outline
(Figures 3A–C, 4A), with slightly irregular outlines
(Figures 3H, I, 4D, F). A few pollen grains show
distinct, irregular folds, but these have no consistent
position, length, or margin features (Figure 3D, E,
G–I) as would be characteristic of a sulcus, although
the exine is uneven in thickness (e.g. Figure 3D, F).
The predominant surface pattern is verrucate-areo
late (Figure 4C–F). The distinct reticulate pattern
visible in transmitted light is the result of the
juxtaposition of the verrucate sculpture and the
alveolate ultrastructure. Surface elements appear in
LM in optical sections as a crenate margin of the
pollen (Figure 3G, arrow); inner elements show a
columellate-like pattern (Figure 3D, arrow). The
verrucae (= areolae) vary in size and degree of
convexity (Figure 4C–F). The largest and most
prominent verrucae are 0.45–0.58 µm wide and
0.45–0.94 µm long (Figure 4H); others are more
isodiametric and do not exceed 0.4 µm in size
(Figure 4G). Some areas of the surface are
smoothed, usually those situated closer to the mar
gin of the pollen (Figure 4A). The sculptural ele
ments are finer (c. 0.16–0.21 µm wide) and more
elongated (up to 0.79 µm long) in some areas form
ing a dense net of short rugae (Figure 4B). TEM
analysis revealed that all these elements are formed
by a solid undulating outer layer of the ectexine
(Figure 5B), whereas the outer layer of the ectexine
undulates to a lesser degree in areas with a
smoothed surface (Figure 5B). The exine consists
of an ectexine and an endexine, the latter is more
electron-dense than the former (Figure 6E). The
ectexine is alveolate and consists of several tiers of
quite regular alveoli that are developed all over the
perimeter of the pollen (Figure 5C). Such an ultra
structure is similar to the ultrastructure of proto
sacci. The area with small rugae (Figure 4B)
probably corresponds to the thinned area of the
exine (Figure 5A).
No definite aperture was found in transmitted
light, although the exine appeared to be uneven in
thickness (Figure 3D). The pollen grains show no
clearly delimited aperture also under SEM (Figure
4A, C–F). Sections of a cluster of pollen grains
revealed thinned areas in the exines (Figure 5A, B),
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but their extension is unclear. Serial sections through
two monads – specimen B1c3 (Figures 3C, arrow;
4E, 6A–D) and specimen B1f (Figures 3G, 4D, 7A–
F) confirm the presence of a single, relatively
extended area of thinned exine. In specimen B1c3
(23.2 µm long and sectioned over about 12 µm), this
single area of thinned exine extends over at least 9 µm
length and occurs underneath a longitudinal fold
about 14.7 µm long that was readily visible in both
transmitted light (Figure 3C, arrow) and under SEM
(Figure 4E) prior to sectioning. In specimen B1f (>
25.1 µm long and sectioned over a length of 17.7 µm),
a similar single area of thinned exine extends over
10.4 µm (Figure 7A–C), presumably representing
an area c. 11.4 µm long and 5.4 µm wide that had
appeared lighter, i.e. in transmitted light (Figure
3G), but was hidden from view during SEM inspec
tion (see position of metal coating on the opposite
[thick] face of the pollen in Figure 4D). Since an
extended thinned area was consistently detected in
the exine with help of TEM, the pollen grains are
interpreted as cryptaperturate.
Alien palynomorphs
Apart from hundreds of cryptoaperturate pollen
grains described above, maceration also yielded
single palynomorphs of different morphologies
(Figure 3J–L). They are much larger than the in
situ pollen and differ from them by the outlines and
sporoderm colour and pattern. We observed a
broadly oval monosulcate pollen grain 26.3 μm
× 32.2 µm (Figure 3J). The sulcus is long; the
exine is dark, uniformly thick, with an indistinct
pattern. The margins of the pollen appear smooth
in transmitted light, that means the surface bears
no distinct sculptural elements. Three more paly
nomorphs are irregularly oval, about 37.0 μm
× 45.6 µm, with a dark, uniformly thick and sculp
tureless sporoderm (Figure 3K). Most probably,
they represent spores with a homogeneous sporo
derm. A bisaccate pollen grain 45.6 μm × 54.4 µm
shows an irregularly reticulate pattern over
the sacci and a thinner exine over the body
(Figure 3L).
We think that these palynomorphs were alien,
since they differ from the in situ pollen grains as
well as from each other. Pollen grains observed
within pollen sacs are all of the same size and
outlines (Figure 2F). A transformation from pol
len grains that we considered innate even into the
saccate pollen (Figure 3L) is highly unlikely at
least because the pattern of the exine suggests a
different ultrastructure.
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Lyginopterid-like foliage
A single but very conspicuous, 3.2 cm long and up
to 2.5 cm wide pinnate-pinnatifid frond fragment
with sphenopteroid pinnules (Figure 8) shows a
remarkable similarity to Sphenopteris germanica, a
type of foliage that has been attributed to lyginop
terid seed ferns. The rachis is swollen and c. 3 mm
wide at its base, then tapers abruptly to about 2 mm
in width and curves gently upwards immediately
above the base, and runs in a straight to slightly
undulating course towards the apex. Pinnules arise
suboppositely from the rachis at a distance of c.
55 mm and at angles from c. 60º near the base and
of c. 45º towards the top; they are up to 15 mm long
and 6 mm wide, oblong in outline, lobed and
decrease slightly in size and in the degree of lobing
towards the apex. Basally, the basal pinnules are
cleft to form tongue-shaped lobes 2–3 mm broad,
whereas the lobes are increasingly fused towards
both pinnule and fragment apex. The lamina of the
pinnule bases is slightly constricted, but is con
nected with those of the preceding and succeeding
pinnules via a narrow, even, c. 2-mm-wide laminar
wing on each side of the rachis. The venation is very
loose with a relatively strong and prominent midvein
that extends up to about ¾ into the pinnule length;
secondary veins arise from the pinnule midvein at
acute angles, immediately curve basiscopically and
dichotomise up to four times, the higher-order vena
tion thus forming distinct, fan-shaped fascicles each
supplying one of the lobes or segments of a pinnule.
The fine venation along the pinnule margin is of
even thickness and density.

Discussion
Because of the fragmentary nature of the single
available pollen organ, we refrain from a formal
taxonomic treatment. Nevertheless, some compari
sons with other taxa can be made. In the overall
shape and dimensions and in the number, arrange
ment, and size of sporangia, the specimen closely
resembles individual fertile heads of the enigmatic
reproductive organ Dictyothalamus schrollianus. The
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monotypic genus Dictyothalamus Göppert, 1864 was
established based on compression fossils from the
Cisuralian Broumov Formation, Intrasudetic Basin,
Czech Republic and southwest Poland (Göppert
1864–1865). Additional occurrences were reported
from the uppermost Pennsylvanian to Cisuralian
also of other Variscan intramontane basins in Thur
ingia and Saxony (Germany), and the Krkonoše
Mountains, Czech Republic (Remy & Remy 1958,
1959; Barthel & Brauner 2015). Dictyothalamus con
sists of an up to 10 cm long, terminally bifurcate axis
bearing short-stalked fertile units that are c. 10 mm
in diameter (Göppert 1864–1865; Barthel & Brau
ner 2015). Each fertile unit is made up of an appar
ently spherical cluster of numerous (> 100) small,
radially arranged, elongate sporangia that together
form a honeycomb pattern in the central part of the
unit, very similar to the present specimen. The pre
cise nature of Dictyothalamus is still poorly under
stood; the genus has been interpreted as either a
pollen organ (Remy & Remy 1958) or an ovuliferous
organ (Göppert 1864–1865; Barthel & Brauner
2015). According to Remy and Remy (1958),
attempts to recover in situ palynomorphs from Dic
tyothalamus yielded two types of prepollen: (1) up to
160 µm wide, monosaccate Potonieisporites-type pre
pollen obtained via bulk maceration of parts of a
specimen, and (2) monads and clusters of consider
ably smaller (40–70 µm wide), asaccate prepollen
with variably developed trilete marks, which was
dominant in the maceration residues of individual
sporangia. This latter type was interpreted to repre
sent immature grains (Remy & Remy 1958). We do
not think that both prepollen types are innate to the
pollen organ; a re-examination of this material is
highly desirable.
Another morphologically similar pollen organ is
Melissiotheca Meyer-Berthaud 1986. Although this
anatomically preserved lyginopterid pollen organ
from the Visean (middle Mississippian) of Scotland
(Meyer-Berthaud 1986) is slightly smaller (up to
6 mm wide), fertile heads of Melissiotheca show the
same conspicuous honeycomb-like pattern formed
by numerous densely positioned and partly fused
pollen sacs, and the number of pollen sacs per unit

←
Figure 3. General morphology of in situ pollen grains (A–I) from the pollen organ and palynomorphs that were supposedly preserved on
the surface of the pollen sacs or in the rock matrix (J–L), Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian, Jordan, LM. A. Clump of pollen grains.
B. Small group of pollen grains. C. Clump of pollen grains, arrow points to the pollen that was later observed with SEM (Figure 4E) and
TEM (Figure 6A–E). D. Monad, note the difference in exine thickness evident in optical section, arrow points to the columellate-like
pattern visible in thicker area of the exine in optical section. E. Monad with irregular folds. F. Monad of rounded-rectangular outline. G.
Monad with a distinct lighting (= thinning of the exine) situated centrally, arrow points to the crenate margin of the exine visible in optical
section, this specimen was later studied with SEM (Figures 4D, G, 7A–F). H. Monad with two folds. I. Monad of a slightly rhomboidal
outline, with variously directed folds. J. Monosulcate pollen grain. K. Monolete spore? L. Bisaccate pollen grain. Scale bar – 20 µm (A–L).
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Figure 4. The surface pattern of in situ pollen grains from the pollen organ, Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian, Jordan. A. Specimen
with finely rugulate surface in the central area and smooth surface closer to the margin. B. Enlargement of (A). C. Monad more or less
oval in outline. D. Pollen is shown in Figures 3G, 7A–F. E. Pollen shown in Figure 3C (arrow) and 6A–E, the fold hides a cryptoaperture
as TEM showed. F. Monad of slightly irregular outline, laterally a fold is present. G. Enlargement of (D) showing verrucate-areolate
surface of the exine. H. Enlargement of (F), showing verrucate-areolate surface of the exine. Scale bars – 5 µm (A–C, E, F), 10 µm (D),
1 µm (G, H).

(50–150) is similar (cf. Meyer-Berthaud 1986; Scott
et al. 2009). In situ prepollen of Melissiotheca corre
sponds to the dispersed genus Convolutispora Hoff
meister et Staplin 1955 (Meyer-Berthaud 1986) and

seems to show an alveolate wall ultrastructure simi
lar to the present in situ pollen. However, these
prepollen grains are much larger and bear a prox
imal trilete scar.

Upper Permian lyginopterid pollen organ
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Figure 5. Ultrastructure of a clump of pollen grain, Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian, Jordan, TEM. A. Enlargement of (B) showing
a thinned area in the exine, arrows. B. Numerous pollen grains sectioned, arrows point to thinned areas in two of the pollen grains, area of
one of the pollen grain where the surface pattern is smoothed is marked with three asterisks. C. Enlargement of (B) showing an alveolate
ectexine arranged in several tiers. Scale bars – 1 µm (A), 2.5 µm (B), 2 µm (C).
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Figure 6. Ultrastructure of pollen grain #B1c3 (see Figures 3C,
4E) documented in serial sections, Umm Irna Formation, upper
Permian, Jordan, TEM. A. Exine is folded (arrow) hiding the
thinned area. B. Section at deeper level of the pollen. C. Section
at deeper level of the pollen, the fold (arrow) is still present, but
the thinning disappears. D. Section through one of the extremi
ties of the pollen, only ectexine is present. E. Enlargement of a
section (not shown) that passed close to the section shown in (C),
thick endexine is evident. Black outermost layer is metal coating
for SEM. Scale bars – 5 µm (A–D), 1 µm (E).

The honeycomb-like surface pattern of the pollen
organ also shows a superficial resemblance to the Ben
netticarpus-type gynoecial pads of bennettitalean
reproductive organs (Thomas 1915, figure 29; Harris
1932, pl. 15, figures 2, 3, 1969, pl. 4, figures 2, 5, 6,
10, 11; Pott et al. 2010, pl. 3, figures 4–6, pl. 4, figures
1, 2). However, bennettitalean gynoecial pads bear the
syndetocheilic stomata characteristic of the group, and
further show distinctive fine morphological and cuti
cular features, such as micropylar openings, that read
ily identify them as ovuliferous organs (Pott et al.

2010; Pott 2016). No such features are visible on the
reproductive organ described here. Moreover, bennet
titalean pollen fundamentally differs from the here
described in situ pollen, morphologically as well as in
the ultrastructure (see Zavialova et al. 2009). Bennet
titalean pollen is boat-shaped with a distal sulcus, and
the ectexine is granulate, with numerous irregularly
distributed small granules (Ward et al. 1989; Osborn
& Taylor 1994, 1995), or homogeneous (Zavialova et
al. 2009).
In situ pollen morphology provides crucial infor
mation that can resolve the botanical affinity of the
parent plant and is important to interpret pollen and
spore assemblages in fossil plant communities. The
pollen grains under study show no remnants of a
proximal scar, but also do not demonstrate a clearly
delineated aperture. The exine has a considerably
extended thinned area, which may have served for
male gametophyte germination. Since no proximal
scar was found, the palynomorphs can neither be
classified as spores nor as prepollen. The thinned
area for the egress of the gametophyte indicates that
palynomorphs are true pollen grains. The ectexine is
alveolate; although no lamellae were observed within
the endexine, it is well developed, consistent in
thickness and shows occasional layering. These mor
phological features indicate a gymnospermous affi
nity of the pollen grains. Despite the characteristic
alveolate infrastructure that typically forms the infill
ing of a saccus or sacci, the pollen grains are clearly
non-saccate. Based on the lack of any clearly delim
ited aperture and on the occurrence of a solitary,
relatively extended area of thinned exine, the pollen
is best described as cryptaperturate (Punt et al.
2007). In the absence of sacci, any proximal scar,
or well-defined apertures, the pollen grains studied
here are flattened in various ways and offer little
detail to infer the orientation of features. We inter
pret the predominant orientation of pollen grains
observed under transmitted light to represent the
equatorial view; by analogy to other gymnosperm
pollen, we furthermore interpret the (incipient)
aperture to be situated distally.
With regard to the regular rounded outline and
the surface patterning, the here described pollen
grains are superficially similar to a variety of dis
persed palynomorph taxa of the Circumpolles and
Protomonosaccati groups from the Palaeozoic and
Mesozoic. These include Haberkornia Scheuring
1978, Enzonalasporites Leschik 1955, Kuglerina
Scheuring 1978, Doubingerispora Scheuring 1978,
and Parasaccites Bharadwaj et Tiwari 1964 from
the Triassic (Scheuring 1978); Cordaitina Samoilo
vich 1953 from the Permian; Perisaccus (Naumova)

Upper Permian lyginopterid pollen organ
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Figure 7. Ultrastructure of pollen grain #B1f (see Figures 3G, 4D) documented in serial sections, Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian,
Jordan, TEM. A. Thinned area (between arrows) is present. B. Section at deeper level, difference in thickness of the exine becomes
slightly more prominent. C. Thinned area (arrow) nearly disappears. D. Both sides of the exine are equal in thickness. E. Section near the
top of the pollen. F. Section through one of the extremities of the pollen, only ectexine is present. Black outermost layer is metal coating
for SEM. Scale bar – 5 µm (A–F).

R.Potonié 1958 from the Devonian to Permian
(Potonié 1958; Klaus 1963); and Spheripollenites
Couper 1958 from the Jurassic and Cretaceous.
Haberkornia is larger and although the surface pat
tern is quite similar, the ultrastructure is very dif
ferent – granulate rather than alveolate – and a

small trilete scar is present (Scheuring 1978).
Haberkornia is mostly observed in polar view, indi
cating that the exine is uneven in thickness in var
ious regions of the pollen and this determines to
some extent the position in which pollen grains are
more commonly flattened. By contrast, the pollen
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Figure 8. Foliage fragment of Sphenopteris germanica (JO15-7-59),
Umm Irna Formation, upper Permian, Jordan. Scale bar – 1 cm.

grains reported here are flattened in various posi
tions. Enzonalasporites is sometimes interpreted as
monosaccate (Van der Eem 1983) and sometimes
as asaccate (Pacyna et al. 2017). Enzonalasporites is
medium-sized and shows a surface pattern similar
to the present material, but lacks an alveolate ectex
ine (Pacyna et al. 2017). Kuglerina, Doubingeris
pora, Cordaitina, Parasaccites, and Perisaccus all
differ from the present form in showing clearly
developed sacci. In general, all genera of the Cir
cumpolles and Protomonosacciti groups discussed
above usually retain a small trilete scar and appear
to be more advanced or specialised. Spheripollenites
Couper 1958 from the Jurassic and Cretaceous is
similar in size and outline, but lacks an alveolate
pattern of the exine (Hoelstad 1985, pl. 4, figures
7–9). Ultrastructural data on this taxon published
by Kedves (1990) and Batten and Dutta (1997)
show that the ectexine is not alveolate, but rather
resembles the columellate-like ultrastructure of
Classopollis Pflug 1953.
To the best of our knowledge, the in situ pollen
type of the reproductive organ from Jordan cannot

be assigned to any existing dispersed palynomorph
taxon. However, prepollen of the lyginopterid Tel
angiopsis nonnae Orlova et al. 2009 from the Visean
of northern Russia shows a strikingly similar alveo
late ectexine, with alveoli arranged in several tiers, as
do the prepollen of Melissiotheca from the upper
Visean of Scotland and of Schopfiangium varijugatus
Stidd et al. 1985 from the middle Pennsylvanian of
Kentucky, USA. By the general morphology, these
prepollen grains, as well as other previously known
lyginopterid prepollen, differ from the in situ pollen
grains under study in being larger and possessing a
proximal trilete scar.
The pollen grains described herein have not been
reported from dispersed palynological assemblages
from the Dead Sea region thus far (Abu Hamad
2004; Stephenson & Powell 2013, 2014). The pol
len may have been dispersed by insects, making it
unlikely that they made a noticeable contribution to
dispersed palynomorph assemblages, analogous to,
e.g. early angiosperms (Friis et al. 2006), or, most
likely, they were produced by a rare element and are
thus only present in low percentages. Occurring in
minor quantities only, they may have not been con
sidered stratigraphically important.
An alternative explanation could be their imma
ture state. However, a comparison with ontogenetic
data on pollen of modern gymnosperms leads us to
the conclusion what we deal with mature or at least
nearly mature pollen grains (e.g. Kurmann 1989,
1990b). The pollen grains are preserved as monads
– they already passed the tetrad stage. Saccus for
mation of saccate pollen, however, is initiated when
developing pollen are still arranged in tetrads, envel
oped by the callose wall, since the exine patterning
in the alveolate exines is dependent on callosic pro
trusions that serve as a framework for depositing
sporopollenin (Kurmann 1989, 1990b). If mature
pollen grains of this plant were saccate, they should
have already demonstrated their saccate state, since
they were fossilised at the post-tetrad stage. At this
stage, pollen grains of living gymnosperms do not
change much in size or in morphology. Perhaps,
several more lamellae might have added to the
endexine (Kurmann 1990a), but this does not influ
ence the general appearance of the pollen grain. The
fact that the endexine is not only well-developed,
but more electron-dense than the ectexine points
to the fact that the pollen grains under study were
fossilised at a late post-tetrad stage: the endexine can
be less electron-dense than the ectexine at an early
tetrad stage, but increases its staining affinity at a
late tetrad stage (Kurmann 1990a). One more,
though less unequivocal, index of the mature or
nearly mature state of the pollen is that the endexine

Upper Permian lyginopterid pollen organ
does not show distinct lamellae. Endexine lamellae
are closely adpressed to each other at a late posttetrad stage, whereas they are more widely spaced
and even can undulate earlier (Kurmann 1989,
1990b).
The occurrence of a foliage fragment identifiable
as Sphenopteris germanica is most remarkable. This
species was first described from the lower Permian
of Radogoszcz (formerly: Wünschendorf) near
Lubań (formerly: Lauban) in Lower Silesia, Poland
(Weiss 1879). Two types of fertile organs have been
associated with Sphenopteris germanica, viz. Dic
tyothalamus schrollianus and Schuetzia anomala Gei
nitz 1863 (Gothan 1937; Remy & Rettschlag 1954;
Remy & Remy 1958, 1959; Remy 1978). However,
the detailed structure of these fertile organs is still
poorly understood and it cannot be excluded that
these species represent different maturation stages
or different modes of preservation of the same
organ; at several localities both are found in associa
tion with the foliage. Although Sphenopteris germa
nica with its forked fronds, sphenopterid pinnules
with a very thin lamina with large, more or less
rhomboidal lobes, and a very open, flexuous vena
tion cannot be confused with other foliage taxa, it
appears to be very rare in other Rotliegend basins, e.
g. Thuringia (Germany), Bohemia (Czech Repub
lic) and the Douro Basin (Portugal). This may be
due to the very delicate nature of this type of foliage.
The discovery of a mass occurrence of Sphenopteris
germanica in latest Pennsylvanian strata in New
Mexico (DiMichele et al. 2013, 2017) was thus
very surprising. A completely preserved juvenile
plant from New Mexico was originally described as
Arnoldia kuesii Ash & Tidwell 1986 respectively
Arnophyton kuesii (Ash et Tidwell 1987), and fronds
of adult plants were later described as Sphenopteri
dium manzanitanum Mamay 1992. Sphenopteridium
Schimper 1874 is a genus normally used for bifur
cate fronds with sphenopteroid pinnules from the
Mississippian of Euramerica. Mamay (1992) purpo
sefully classified this foliage in Sphenopteridium as he
considered this to be a Lazarus taxon, because he
found this type of foliage in close association with
Telangiopsis Eggert et Taylor 1971, a typical lyginop
terid fertile organ. Arnophyton kuesii and Sphenopter
idium manzanitanum are now recognised as
synonyms of Sphenopteris germanica (DiMichele et
al. 2006, 2014). It should be noted that during
several field campaigns, apart from various species
of Dicroidium and a few gigantopterids, no other
types of bona fide pteridosperm foliage have been
found in the upper Permian of Jordan. The many
Taeniopteris leaves that are found in association with
abundant pecopterids and calamitaleans may either
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be of filicalean, pteridospermalean, cycadalean or
bennettitalean affinity.
Conclusion
The combination of three independent lines of evi
dence confirms that the lyginopterids persisted until
the late Permian. These lines of evidence are:
1. The morphology of the pollen organ: the pollen
organ from the upper Permian of Jordan is very
similar to pollen organs that have been assigned
to lyginopterid seed ferns, i.e. Dictyothalamus,
Melissiotheca and Schopfiangium.
2. The pollen ultrastructure: in situ pollen from the
upper Permian of Jordan shows a unique wall
structure that is, so far, only known from the
lyginopterids.
3. Co-occurring foliage: the presence of Sphenop
teris germanica in the Umm Irna Formation, a
type of foliage that has repeatedly been asso
ciated with lyginopterid pollen organs in other
locations, is suggestive that it too was produced
by lyginopterid seed ferns.
Our finds not only represent some of the youngest
unequivocal records of the lyginopterids, but also
demonstrate that they were not restricted to peatforming swamp environments as suggested by earlier
reports from Cathaysia (Hilton et al. 2001; Seyfullah
et al. 2009), but that they were able to persist in
drier environments as is indicated by the accompa
nying flora of the present material.
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